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THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT AID CATHGLIC
MEETINGS.

Ta. Work cithe Calholic Tritb<Sciety i.
Scotland.

hi amnrateoer the Arbmeonewasmr.
nityotouryarCoonpafon for the

Conversion of England. Heid at Mt.
suiIes-The nastoba seSobu QeU6.

tion-A BOnan Prince enter@ the
Primtbood.

The Roman correspondent of the Cal
lic Times, writing of the present d
culties between Catholicesand the aut
ities in Italy, refers to a recent incid
as follows.-

tho-
ifli-
hor-
ent

The appication cOf the Minieterial de
cree. which inais at taking out of the
bands of the Biabope of Italy all decisior
on the uses to which churches nay bu
turned, has already begun. At Casasa
in the province of Udine, a diocesan
meeting was announced to he held in
the Catiolie Church. The Prefect being
infornied formasly forbade it, but then
on receiving a petition from the vasi
wij"rhty o the townspeople, gave bis
consent on condition the church ehould
be occupied by gendarnies. As a iatter
of fact a police inspector -asisted st the
meeting, and whether tbrough over-
sealiuasnese, or because he had beei so
instructed, he interrupted the various
speakers, called theni to order, or asked
them to keep to the subject. and dis-
played his own ignorance of elenmentary
matters of ascience and religion. At any
rate lue completely disturbed the meet.
ing and in bhi presence it was vain to
hope to come to practical conchuionta.
Sinilar conduct on the part of the au-
thorities bas called forth the proteatè
not only of the Catholica. but alo of
those who differ from thern on the point
of religion but are averse to wanton and
'uujustifiable persecution. The Holy
Father during these lat days bas de-
clared himself deeply pained at the
unreseonable treatment which is being
met<d out to the Catholice.

* *

CEREMONIES AT ST. BULPIcE.

The Paris correspondent of the Cath-
' olic Times, in rsferring to the recent

cermonies a St. Sulpice, says:-
The cereninies attendant on the in.

auguration of the Arhconfraternity of
Our Lady of Compassion for the conver
sion of Englaud, at St. Sulpice, Pari%.
some time ago, were mnat solenn and
magnificent. As your readers are
already aware, Hia Holiness Len XII.
bas establiabed this Association of
Prayer at St. Sulpice with the object of
extending it to the entire world, and in
sodoing ijedeveloping the work for which
St. Paul of the Cross, founder of the
Passionist Order, pra3 ed so long and so
ardently, and which bas been carried on
with such perevering zeal hy the mem
bers of his Order, and particularlv by
Father Ignatiue Spencer. Hia Holineas"
also in the Apostolic Brief makes special
mention of M. Oler, fonnder or St. Sul-
pice. and of Cardinal Wiseman. In all
the Paris churches on Sunday a Pastoral
wRs r'ad from the venerable Cardinal
Richard exhorting his people to heartily
join.in the object of the Archoonfra-
Lermnty. The sight in St. Sulpice was
unique. Many diatinguished Eng-
lish ecclesiastica journeyed to Paris
at cousiderable inconvenience in order
to take their place in the sanctuary with
the Cardinal-Archbihop of Westmin-
st r and Cardinal Richard, who has
Jinmed bande with bis brother Prince of
the Church. The English Monsignors
]ocked quite etriking in their purple,
and the religious Orders were repre-
eented by their leading members. St.
Sulpice is one of the finest and most
spacious of the Paris churebes, and ad-
mirably adapted.for great ceremonies,cand on Sunday it was quite crowded,
while the Equare in front was tbronged
by those anxious to ece the long proces- 1
eion of ecclesiastics as they marcbedi
froi the great seminary to the church.
To have heard the solemdsGreg rian
Chant rendered by hundrede of voicea
Was a treat never to beforgotten. There
can be no doubt that the recent religiousa
celebrations of Canterbury, Arles, and
St-Sulpice will live in bistory as strongan unmistakable evidences of the happy bUnion and strong. affection existing between the Catholics of France and Eng- Lland. This glorious religious alliance abetween both countnies will unfailingly t
bave amarked influence on the Catholic
movement in England. r

SHUDB ScArTrEItED .FR AND WIDE.
There are at work in tbe world at large

at the present day 3,000 priests who have
received their priestly education in theseunary of Saint Sulpice. There aretwenty.five seminaries in .France andSve in America directed-by Sulpicians.The priests i.hus connected with Saint
Sulpice Wil. be sowers of the new devo-.
tion for England; they will scatter itsseed far snd.wide. The spiritual sons of
M.Oliér' Èi do in our-tiie bat theSulpiciahmenminarista did two hundred
Yeari ago in 'th'elife of their holy found-
er. One day eahob, at; the instigation.of

Olher,.ffered h id Commuiónfor the
rion-ôf Bnla d.t iâ ' uOllier

te lle -,-,tIsn ,",his

ic
y

et myself as a victirm to God for Eng-
land, and Io offer my life for that un
hmppy country. of which St. Gregory had
been the Apostle. I also felt impelled
to ask our youtb (the seminarists) to
communicate on that day in honor of
St. Gregory, and pray to God for the con-
version of England, where I had heard
that several prest sand others had re-
cenly suffered martyrdom."

CARDINAL VAUGHAN SPEAKS ON THE MOYo-
MENKT.

The Paris correspondent of The Daily
Chroniele had a conversation with Car-
dinal Vaughan, who declared that the
Arch)conzraternity, was one of prayer and
goud works. Resent events, according to
hie Eminence, bad made it fitting tnat
there shbculd he a closer entente "be-
tween Coiinental Cathlice and tnoe bo
England. As for France," he added.
" we owe her a debt which we can never
repay. Look t. saome of our London
parishes. They were founded by those
refimied and sainUy priests who, when
driven trou, their splendid Court life, did
pastoral work amongst our people.
There are few who know how much the
Lyons Association for the Propagation
of the Fait has contributed to English
Catholicieni. The French are warm
hearted, thrifty and genmroue. Am for
the spirit of religion being dead iii
France. such a staternent can only be
made by thome whu are not early rier&
or wbo wilfully close their éyes.',

The'London Universe refeniit lIeast
lire to bne Manlitobar L-School iuietion
in the followingi rnalnner :-

Latest reports frm nainRome seein
to lavor the ide- tsat we shtil
soon expect a satistactory se tiement
of the Manitoba School iju-etion ;
that ail parties to the dispute were ac-
tuated by good niotives cannot well be
denied, an it was juite time that the
matter was relerred to Roine for an imn-
partial judgment. The visit of the lapal
Delegate to Canada did munch to hasten
the desired settlement. Since then the
Catholic Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
has been to Rime and ha&shad an inter.
view with the Holy Fatiter. Now Arch-
bishop Bruchesi, of Montrea-l, is oan huis
wa-y to the Eternal City also to be inter
viewed bty te Supreme Pontiff. Al
aides and parties will then have been
hard, and when the Holy Father gives
his decision we feel confident it -ill be
received by ail parties with perfect readi-
ness and enerosity. It is quite certain
that if this question in not settled now,
and that with perfect justice to ail coi-
cerned, it, will hot be ettled curing the
present generation. No poassiblE good
can b achieved by keeping the sure
c'peu.

A 4UCCXiFU. ORGANYIZATIo.N.

The Catholic Truth Society of u'cotlaad
held i îourth aniaihdemonstration in
Dundee recenly dThe meeting took
place in Kinnaird Hall, whic was
eowded in every part, fully two thous
sud personta beiug present. Hie Grâsce
Archhishop Macdonald, o! St Andrews
aud Edinbturgh, presided, and wu.a sup-
portedi on tre plattormby Bishop SuSjth,
Dunkeld ; Bisbop Maguire, Glaagow t
Bishop Macdonald, Aberdeen; ey. Sir
David Oswald Hunter Blair, Fort Au.
gustu; Very Rev.Canons Iolder. Butii, tand Phelan, Dundee; Turner Perth; 
Mgr. Clapperton, Dundee, etc. Delegates
were alsao presenit fram Aberdeen, Edin-
burgh, Stirling, Linlithgow and Glas-
gow.

The Archbishop expressed the pleasure
with which he presided at the meeting,
and said that they ail recognised in the
Catholic Truth Socaety the means of
doing good * theniselves and of exîend
in, tire influence of that good to those
armong whum they lived.

Bishop Maguire explained that the r
objects of the Catholic Truth Society i
were to provide Catholies whormight not d
be able to purchase or master extensive r
or difflcult works with simple treatises'
on their Faith, and to present the Cath d
olic Faith honestly and fairly and un- C'
controversially to their non-Catholic n
neighbors. Every Catholic, he eaid, e t
lieved he had that Faith, sud was anx- I
ious that otherpe.opleshould baveit boo.
They desired to give inquiring non-Cath- c
olice an opportunity of knowing their
Faith easilv and,.what was more import J
ant in Scotland, inexpensive (latughter). Je
They wiahed to let Preabyterians under y
stand the bearing of Catholic truth to- i
wards their own religious doctrines and P
beliefa. The society had a double work, -
and that work consisted of explaining F
-he true history of rhe Catholic religion L
and expounding their religious doc- G
rines. Ni

Mr. S. John Tally, Glasgow (hon.sec- a
etary), reported that there were ele-en ul
ife members in the aociety and 2,C62 cc
nnuai members, Tbey had 73 book- W
ases, and the income duriug ihe past
'ear was £190 12a l1d.Lb

,en

TUE IRISH PILGRIMAoE TO ROME •i

The great Irish Pilgrtmage has come
and the pilgrime, by the time you receive-
this, will be far on their way home.
The Irish pilgrins have seen the Holy
Father, who deigned to say Mass for
tbem in the Sistine Chapel, in the early
morning, and afterwards, in the after-
noon, granting each a personalinterview
in the Clementine Hall. The pilgrims
were led into the presence of Hie
Holinesa by Rev, Father Patrick J.
McGlynn, organiser of the pilgrimage,I
and of'the Roman Legion.of St .Patrick1
and. Prior of: the National Chukch an î
eInvent. of.SL.'Patrick, n Rome.; Mon.
ignir Stonor Arbishopof Trebigond ;
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PROM OUR Own ioumrolqn ET.

PHILADELPUIA, November 1. 1897.

Monsignor Scott, Very Rev. Dean
Stanton, of Acbonrey, and several other
prelates and prieeta known in the Iiah
Catholic Church Pope Leo received the
pilgrims, fully 600 etroig, at 8 o'clock.
He was accompanied by Monsignor della
Volpe, Majordomno; Monsignor Cagiano
di Azevedn, Master of the Chamber;
Mer. Costantini, Private Almoner; Mgr.
Pifferi, Sacrietan; Monsignor Riggi. Pre
fect of Pontifical Ceremonit; Monsignor
'lerry del Val and Monsignor de Croy.
Private Chamberlaina; by varions Pri-
vate and Ordinary Chamberlain&; thé
Marquis Serlupi Creecen.i, Grand Ecuyer
(whose wire in an Irish lady ; Cay Christ-
mma, of Whiifield; Marquis MacSwiney,
of MIashanaglase. both of the Papal gen-
tlemen; Cmm Rissi deGasperis, Comm
Angelini. Cav Floridi and Cav Croci-all
f ibem 1 Ionnrary Chamberlaine of Cape

and Sword ; Cav Mariano Saraceni anid
Signor Francesco Donati, Bmasolanti.
The military 'cort was ournposed of
Noble and Swiss Guarda and of gend-
arine. the first corps being inder the
comiuand of the Marquis Giustinian,
the second under that of Lieutenant
Schidt.

Hie Holinees said Mass rapidly. a"t
nsual, in spite of his great age, and afier
lie had recited the prayers comiposed by
hinmself for the peace of the Church, said
after tvery Low Mass, he was unrettd.
Alter a short rest in tle adjo)ining sa-
crity. le returned and wearing the l'apal
saîle handed to him by the tàj irdno,
lie inparted the Papal Benîedjctioziin
%oleniri furni. lit? thenri reeivcdý tiret the
Bialîîpq, then t rior Glye , ntIlastly.
Cusîel %Lgtlini. Cnul for Mexic., who
ro-preeentei morne of hfis fellow country-
men. Prior Glyrm prtsentedl limH.q
lirn with a arîzuisonely ilunina
address li a frantof molid gold, a ud
alao wish a auihtantial offering of Peter's
pence.Ia li ies acce td he gifts
wmth great 53- i)nipa3y, and od the Very
Rev. Piwr that he witJi bIt-sa ever
pious olject whlch the pilgrimm rîuiglit
hold tip, and that he accordvd eaca of1
the pr tieis pr-ptn-llt ani having the (.r.,
ut moule the faoilîy (if mips- ing thR
Papal BIessing tu their iocks. Tue Very
Rev. Prior the n aîldr emsd the piigrima
in English, nd explitin b p the inngirns
of the 1- ryFatlex-r, wO therEpon arIse
and gave the Ponttihcl Beredpction re-
peately as h lett tbb cbpelo.

In the sfte-rnorciiI Hie Hoiness entered
smiling, ad , pssaing t eire the lines Of 1
;ijgrine, entertainud each one, giving
a hand to ieed, according fav r
and bleéminga. Thiie each of the jil-
grima bas seen the ifullt and the han i
est consunimation of the grea- desir t
with wnich they set out from Irelaàml to
oirer the honage of their atrong lovy-
and veneration to the iliustrious Vicar '
of Christ.

A MUN N RIN'E ilAINEI> îEHr- t
Cardinal Serafino Vannutelli, Bishop r

of Frimacati, bas counfrred the Saicrameti h
of ioly Orders un Don Hippolito Atdo- a
brandini, of the princely Birgheae a
'anlily. The younrg priest wa hurn inI
1869. He has already for sorne year w
>ast beei a profamed rmember of thet i
esuit Order, and it was in the church a
ttached l the Jesuit College of Mon a
ragonie, near Frascati, that he received u
he sacerdotal dignity. On the day fol- Ii
owing hie ordination be said Mass in c
ne villa belonging to his family, the se
nagniticent Belvidere which foris one w
>f the sights of the Alban Hills. One of v
he grand-mothers of Don Hippîlitu was fu
be celebratel Princess A cNle de la "
ochefoucauld. fr

ahr
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HALLOWE'EN ENTERTAINNMENT. da
ol

HE YOUNo IRISHMEN'S L. A 13. A. HOLD A di
MOST SUCCESSFUL. GATIIERING IN neme,

THEIR sALL.

'The Young Irishmnen's L. & B. A., ac· di
ording to a Lime.honored custom, held tl
;e Hallowe'en entertainment on Mon- YO
ay, and the hall was crowded with the th
nembers of the organization and their Pe
iends. Mr. J. J. McLean, the preai- -
ent, preaided, and in opening the pro- re
eedings referred to the past achieve- Pl
ente of the Association in the endeavor 'it
o create a sptrit of unity among young nu
:ih Canadians. are
The following programme was then po
.rried out: -
Piano Solo, Mr. T. J. Grant; Song, Mr.
J. Foley; Recitation (selected), Mr. ne
.mes S. McCarrey ; Seletions by The t,,
oung Irishmen'a Quartette, Mesrs. J.J. 01
cLean, J. P. MeLean, T. J. Grant and on
.S. McCaffrey; Song and dance, Messrs. wri
cCrae and Lyones; Violin Solo, Mr G. Th
Jones; Vocal Duet, Mr. and Miss

ang ; Recitation. "Lasca," Mr. F. J. lco
allegher ; Sang. Miss E. Grant;• Song, no
r. \\ m. (Clarke ; Song and dance, Ma-bel no
d Willie Kitts ; Reci talion, "The Face hti
>on the Floor." Mr. M. J. Powe-r; Picu
lo Solo, Mr Juo. Kenneally ; Buck and p
ing Dance, Mesare. McCrae and Lyone. D
The second andl con ·luding portion o! th a
e entertainment was a ane act comredy, or
titled " The Limerick Boy," in whbic or
e following charactera were suîstained or
an admirable mnner by membere of nie
e D)ramat.ic Club in connection withee
e Society. Paddy Miles, Mr. J. J. Mc. p
Ian ; Dr. Cos-te, Mr. M. J. Power ; Hs-rry gar
is son), Mr. J. Gallagher ; Job (s- gard- gmt
er), Mr. Geo. Morgan; Reuben, Mr. da
o. E. Slattery ; Mrs. Fidget, Mr.'T. J.
ant; Jane (ber danghter), Mr. J. J. w

Loy. .rev

rz Globe ha. -begun to lecture us on berg
Saeed .of religious eduacation lu I ar

.0ol5. t rdcommends that s certain doa
o' esh day be set apart for discourses 0f
hesby, ibustry, kindnese, etc. It rua

.nka tu. thnu is fuly dhgûood as relig - reni
intstruction,.. ..... .. •.re
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history long ago sert forth in stitely
simplicity of one of the most w >nder

(uIIy chosen and wonderfully sustainied
of womnr savioura and virgine.

OURB NEW 19HK [[TIERI.
SmiA Ti-rAERiitiur. iThe Tragic Death a Henry Georgl'

Municipal Reform.
IT almoe' alwavs lîan-ien thiat betr

the nilicipal electioris ar( dii itl'-rtit
clutst. s of the crminmnriity giLt'exit
over the muflet, of muniti pariil reform.
There i little inbt luit thnt lntrei
could do with a lIt, f thia kind orf btii
nreass on the righ t lirec, but it cm'-lire t 'rus

hat st ypnu m r:m wirb iib-
side aitlmostr ai rapidi r as titiv bii iart-
Of very littiel use. Th'. anui~eipal afk%

r-iuti'ilr lrtti lt, 'ot i i îirtik t i nd 'îi t o ttàa,
iîiîttitirtibar î-îlt-Liniri.ng nirjA -r-prLiln

,wlitin) v.11111e:i11n with the

pr dLgil r- -i n ti itht :itrt. r of the
rst t ri. llia e f ;lowi ab uic-r
ree!ý : --

line Grenter New York lire nrlrade--
Areiblibop kenne' nesIbarture

fer mol.

NFIT You]t, Nov. 2.1--The Greater Nevr
York City undrler takingi will bring about-
imaiy changf-e in regard to civic affairot

at the begiînmig ut t e caming year,
h r'orgar is muiii of th lt'lle re D part-

itent niti-r n comm is-nr 'will be

int r the, -ripr jniient faturesm of the

luitang es.
A tit " 'r i t time' tIhe.\ew York Fire

I . partrlilnt compriisa 1 170 men, aud
arte-rconmli t nihe misul r of Newm'

Someone told nie not long ago th
Lhey considered it a wste of tinie
read the sane bock twice. I listent
and drew my own cornclutipi ons. Tre
something lacking in the boeik and!
the reader if there is ot something to
gained iy a seconi pertusal. nli yiY a
of training, I latd ithe good firtunrîe1
fall into the hands tf a <'muti exact, m
thodical and pe-rfectly trtinial teaiherl

EngliIh literaitire, who drilled anisdril
ed indefatigal,1y. It wane u

t of t

point trenuuly inisited otnii tla
shouild read a, nvel alwym wii t Vn
to tire sty le and rtitrit otf the wrrk. a
on th',ectn l periaLl aeur slrhidd
allow nîm-l to becomne cu rious (r inrt,

osted ineit as a " nirrativf- "WeL',

never lenrned to r-a I th.-i i r i
gilt) al . ol i t 1d fsh1 n, 't 1 c
taitilv jrr nie-i it -i r.ài:
lerneru 1cul bymet aioîk - fini,îî1tiri
ed its pag.m, whetne-r it b • -' - vt,
of "light" literatuirm.. Tnt :a-.it-. i .-t' r

acter', the ratort' t'en ti, h

mo t ,ngmI el i îrsav. ii bis 'd~ t!,
grith im i-'f ii t) I, rrit .lit

"-tiuta thert' îft, n cmno s Uihe no ir <
of qutte Iq iintltr readin gtnr r Ie l
ed circtu -acs î a eari -1 r- n
Or, their bauty ail tren)gth ne iniol

id fr.rui ani: i n, inir- ln
runre con inci:g. m -r- apin .

vorte ir- iîro-r hi ib uære i - r,
are fartiliar friir-îun . dii theiiy ni iir.r pila
ome tal'.'. Ail t h i e r-en iatid
often that mehim'I s.t ,re.o riLI. t ie ieirt-

platituh-s. brut tr ut- hiin a ..m r.mun
whenu *•îîeh truiheixî*v ur iw, .hv i rjntee,
and &I'irnarm-i. \e" -ar, g ig t mi- m
borribly ni- w in ,vrt bing iI we iir

-îpinion, and m tr.niikid anx- rui-us i
do ard t rae andte t ihinl nit whact i
true, irn whai irl'amis up, bu'lt waiit is tl
ILstthingtr " that if 1 rere i niyone nh

e its n:t î t i n.(il- .ililq

'11E IN1hýNE lit*:-i A ' 'i r}u-iV (

with sturdy aith, : t Ile g-r- arti.ns thira
rave teAted i f-r th nis-ltes, arid c
inired to abide y wlui t b-y pir vi. i
'annot hurt tii bnwtt of utiro nai-r tih

iMnple old tàachinuga it is nlot 011ly th
laint whou < ri es i vu.l' r.îr a ma inai tc
rne botk. alng >i n- rîading t t-lnd

o clprinie oif p-rceptin aînd trter'%
f famt withi very lii-iuh drynwes sa aieat
endant. And tit-rc e rit> hpt tir way
nPisuîring the growi o r f r+s iii anit
eart than ilie habit if r. tîdi tig agnii r
nd aaii some io k thatî i th0wlirqa

laintanîice d.ti a de -p intprmin
H,w far. :ar we' ririd we hae lt-rt hidlil
hat one ment-entî Ils bt-ni|l îeltî

tr lîvah, aw-esm! Hw wnallow
nd ridicritous leoin-ii the- re-auoniine
nd the pe-rsuasiioîn tat evetn t errnited
s to try snm iii tie wtni-ritîl new
ghts n dark anid evil pathes! A liti -
caution bstd on the r-elatioi of Fi
econd readini cannot bt he of r and
il asiuredly spare msany ae tcl rv4 and
ariatbl e ,il d the mûoriicattiioitogo rio
urther, of engaging prenatre-ly in sit)i

alot " cause. Pttr inîtd el i r the toil
-oni which there is nso aftermath, anid
hallow and grity Ilie nature which cii
raw nothiig fronm the second rt-ding of
yiv buook --venr the pogorest. V bv evenu an

ld nagazine otf,-rm uts an raiine ter
ainty pickings. The new nagtzinei
ever get a fair re-ading. " Have you
'en o-and S)'m laL .tury ?" says onie
Oh, do read that clever thing on lin-
a!" says another. " I have a little
inng le this mionth's Scribnîer, J wish

Ou'd tell nie what you thiik of it," says
.e third person-for about, everv tinîrd
rson has "a little _thing " eomewhcere
anîd no hurnant hing.thus b set cari
ad eensibly, or with interfat or withi
easure. There ia no such thing as
tting down for a quiet hour or gentle
rarises aid refreeung play of thouglits
ound a dosen difrent,

OLS OF CIUXa InAS ANI sratRKi.ui(
VAlNt 'lEs

There bas cote to be a deadily same
as, a dreary fasbion of fiction, adveni.
re, art and science which pervades rlot
iy a whole tnunber, but ail the rnaga-
nes of all the montha. Everything ia
itten to death before they drop it.
e readinig public don't like it, o)f
urse, brut t,he rending public is an aw-
ly tiriid public, andià is so afraiid if
L being ' new'-as I have already
d-that it dare not whimper a regri t,
t will choke on dryina dust Na
Leons' and suler perfect nightmares
every conceivable style of --- J-ajjje

'Ac" in theceain hope at rqluirirg ail
Sdinforrnation on the current litet-rs tre

.b ay, wfcl 1a "the thing." Five',
even ten _yearsa frorm now, the old
gazines will canie forth s-t houae.
s-ring, a-n illustration will catch a
-sing glance, and somnetbing reailly
bd' enjoyanle, instructi ve, will be
hered in a-t a second rcadmîg whicrî

s never thought of during its own

iow, I want all houai- ps-id ta the
nderful French ma-id, a.nd I bend in
erent bomag-e lo ail that bas been
gestedi and more than suggesuu d d.-O
place amongtîhe Saints of God,Mut-
m-tmred of "articles"' which hedo **
with ber. Oh, the drearily mtonaooe
te. same thing aover and o'kr -

tter whose point of view or by w îo
Eled. It wears, whether if ie a t'M
onvent sch'ool or Iha half! doen fd5 I

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Tbe Subacription price of Tna Taus

WTmes f.r city, Great Britain.Ireland
sud France, is st.3o: elgium. Italy,
tiermanyand Australia.$2.4' Canada,
United Stateo, and *le'wfonndiand,$1.00.

Termapayablein advance.
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"' r' i k rirn.nir- îwil1 l be ie c o! 2,090

rii& t .hht n 4 <ii y or.Ntw i ork ias noiiw l f), tire

S t lI i t r . it r treM rXi«hii%, t of t fire boatL

te elet1ra i ion.ri rt r . r ri pr, -nd6 t h r ical ir- ' gine, and
r ia. jrr'tn it hse Iin adilitn . water
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